Interaction of antigen load and antibody response in determining heterologous protein nephritogenicity in inbred mice.
Genetically disparate inbred mouse strains mounting quantitatively different immune responses to a potentially nephritogenic heterologous protein had varied development of glomerulonephritis (GN) dependent upon the interaction between level of antibody response and antigen dose. High responder BALB/c mice given high doses of horse apoferritin developed a severe necrotizing GN. BALB/c mice given low dose horse apoferritin developed less severe GN, or when antibodies were in extreme excess, no GN. Low responder C3H mice given high dose horse apoferritin were in extreme antigen excess and developed no GN. C3H mice given low dose horse apoferritin developed a glomerulopathy characterized by capillary loop immune deposits. Interstrain differences in immune clearance and avidity did not account for this varied nephritogenicity, although avidity did relate to glomerular site of immune deposits in the BALB/c model. In the models under consideration susceptibility to heterologous antigen-induced glomerular injury was a function of the magnitudes of both the antibody response and the antigenic challenge.